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Hakata Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Ramen & Other Noodles  
  

The most popular specialty in Hakata is tonkotsu (pork bone) ramen noodles! You can order how well noodles are cooked and also 

make an additional order of noodles without soup called 'kaedama'. 

Hakata, Fukuoka is also a birthplace of udon noodles. Hakata udon noodles are soft and served with tasty soup. It is recommended 

to order udon noodles topped with 'goboten', fried burdock root or 'maruten', fried fish paste and a rice ball cooked with chicken. 

  
 

 

Location/View  

Access  

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Fukuoka �·s Best Dishes-Ramen & Other Noodles  
http://www.yokanavi.com/eg/bestdishes/ 

Contact Us[ Fukuoka Convention & Visitors Bureau ] 

TEL:092-733-5050 Website:http://www.welcome-fukuoka.or.jp/english/ 

 

Yatai  
  

In Fukuoka, 'yatai', outdoor food stalls appear at night and are crowded with tourists and people after work. Soon after 

entering 'yatai' through colorful curtains and squeezing yourself between strangers, you can enjoy conversation with them 

and a variety of foods such as ramen noodles, 'oden' (Japanese hotchpotch), 'gyoza' (fried Chinese dumpling), 'yakitori' 

(grilled chicken), 'tempura' (Japanese fry) and fried ramen noodles. 

  
 

 

Location/View Tenjin area, Nakasu area and Nagahama area 

Access 
Subway station 'Tenjin' or 'Nakasukawabata', Nishitetsu 

bus stop 'Haruyoshi' and  'Minato 1-chome' 

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Fukuoka �·s Best Dishes�² Outdoor Stalls  
http://www.yokanavi.com/eg/bestdishes/list.html?id=5 

Contact Us[ Fukuoka Convention & Visitors Bureau ] 

TEL:092-733-5050  Website:http://www.welcome-fukuoka.or.jp/english/ 

 

Hotpot (Mizutaki, Motsunabe)  
  

Mizutaki (chicken hotpot) is a local cuisine with a history of over 100 years. The traditional way of eating mizutaki (Hakata 

style) is enjoying its great chicken soup full of collagen first, then chicken and vegetables second. 

Motsunabe (offal hotpot) is also a traditional local cuisine of Fukuoka. First, enjoy beef offal and vegetables, mainly cabbage 

and chivee cooked in soups based soy sauce or soybean paste, then add rice or chanpon noodles to taste the great soup. 

  
 

 

Location/View  

Access  

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Fukuoka �·s Best Dishes - Hotpots  
http://www.yokanavi.com/eg/bestdishes/ 

Contact Us[ Fukuoka Convention & Visitors Bureau ] 

TEL:092-733-5050  Website:http://www.welcome-fukuoka.or.jp/english/ 


